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1978

SUDBURY Y.W.C.A,

1053

Chap. 145

CHAPTER 145

An Act respecting
Sudbury Young Women's Christian
Association
Assented to November 24th, 1978
HEREAS Sudbury Young Women's Christian Association,
W hereinafter
called the Association, was incorporated by special
legislation passed by the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario entitled The Sudbury Young Women's Christian Association
Act, 1958; that pursuant to the said Act the Association's land was
exempted from taxation but only when such land was owned, occupied
and used solely by the Association; and whereas the Association is
presently leasing premises which it occupies and uses for the purposes
of the Association; and whereas The Corporation of the City of
Sudbury, hereinafter called the Corporation, hereby represents that
it is desirable to continue the exemption from taxation for the land
of the Association whether it is owned or leased provided that it is
used for the purposes of the Association; and whereas the Corporation
hereby applies for special legislation in respect of the matters hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application;

P reamble

1958.c. 156

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:
J. Section 8 of The Sudbury Young Women's Christian Association 1958.c. 156,
Act, 1958, being chapter 156, is repealed and the following ~~~nart<>tl
substituted therefor:

8. The council of The Co_rporation of the City of S1.1dbury
may pass by-laws, exemptmg from taxes for mumc1pal or
school purposes or both, other than local improvement
charges the land as defined in The Assessment Act of the
Association, provided that the land is owned and ~sed or
occupied and used solely by and for the purposes of the
Association, on such conditions as may be set out in the
by-law.

fr~:;,mrtiou
taxation
R.s.o. 1970,
32

r.

2. This Act shall be deemed to have come into force on the m('nt
rommen•·e1st day of January, 1978.

a.

The short title of this Act is The S udbury Young
Christian A ssociation Act, 1978.
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